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at all for its outline is concave towards that side, and you are pressing
irito the concavity. These two signs, then, wilI generally enable you
tL) determine the position of tic back of the foetus.

2. The fingers of the cxainiing- hand no'v practicc a sliding pal-
pa-.tion upwards aJonc; the ýcurve of tic back. If the curve be uninter-
rtipted to the fixing han d, the position is brech to funclus, or hecad

presentation. Following now the curve of tlic back downwards in a
simiilar manner you w~ill often deteet an area of diminislied resistance
which corresponds to tic interval betw'cen the back and the hiead, the
head being generally feit as a rounded bard mass lower down. If, on
tUic other band) tic curve be uninterrupted iii the downward direction
anid the sulcus near the upper cnd you bave a brechl presentation.

3. You iay conlirni tiis findiing. of the head at fundus by the
proccss of ballottement. Place the paînris of the lîands firnîly on citlier
sidc of the abdomen belov the sulcus, so as to lîold the clîild between
dheni, and toss the part above the sulcus back and forth between the
tips of the ixîgers. If it cai be nîade to move thus iîîdependently of
the(. p-art fixed between tic palms it is the lîead. Wlîen the clîild is large
-t*nd tightly packed iii the uterus the lîcad canneo lie ballotted iii this
way. \Vhcn the lîead is low down in the pelvis the shoulders rest on1 the
brim, and you mnay liot find the sulcus because of not feelng the lîead
1 'elow. WVlicre the lîead is fixed iii the bii it cannot, of course, be
l:-allotted. Yet the body inay be inade t(> nove indcpendlextly of it.

04. Turiino xoxv5 as to bring your lcft side to the bedstead, aiîd
face towards the patient's feet; place your liancîs on citiier side of Uic
abdonien so as to hold the lower pole of the foutus betwceuî thucir palîîar
surfaces, and press the finger tips downwards ixîto tlîe truc pelvis. If
tie bîands lýe kept close to the body of the foetus, the lband wvliicli lies
on the baclU of the child will slip read-ly downwards past tlîe occiput,
but tlîe other will be stopped by theic lexed face. Thiis liard usually
nîcets the chia, whiclî feels soiewlîat like a snîall Iiorsc's lîoof. This
lurnislîcs anotiier indication of the direction of the back. By tlîis grip
one0 nia deternîine tlîhegr of fixity of the presenting part, azîd the
(lownward progrcss of ticheaed during labor.

5. Pawlic's grip for e:xa-niinaition of the lo-tver pole of tlîe foe-tus.

Thîis is a sigle-Iianded --rasp of tlîe prescnting- part. The tips of
the fînigers on one sidu and thie thîuxîb on the otlier are dipped iii just
ai ove Poupart's ligaments and the presexiting p)art grraspe(l. A g-ood
idea of its fixity anîd shape ma), flus bc obtainecl. In very stout womien
the finger and tlîumb tij:,s s'houid be placed first on Poupart's lie-anieîîts
and tlien pressed --ently upwards under the pad of fat wlihcovers tlîe
al-donîen like a cî1slion.
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